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A General Settlement.Fânny Tracy, from Rorkport; Cameo, from 
Hillsboro (N B) ; Wentworth, from Windsor 
(NS).

Gloucester, Mass, July 24—«Ard, schr Cor
ona, from Shelburne (N S).

Mac hi as, Me, July 24—Sid, schrs Glenullen, 
for Boston; Mary Snow, for Boston; Annie 
M Preble, for Boo ton; Rhoda Holmes, for 
Sand River (N S).

New York, July 24—Ard, otmrs Livietta, 
from Portland (Me) ; schr Bessie Whiting, 
from Port Royal.

Cld—Schrs Blanche, for Nassau (N P); 
Gardiner B Reynolds, for Jacksonville; schr 
Barge S O Co, No 28, for Savannah and 
Jacksonville.

Sid—Stmr Huelva, for Tuaket (N S); ship 
Andret, for Sydney; schrs Ella Francis, for 
Virginia; Harry W Haynes, for Newbury- 
port; 'Helen M Atwood, for Fernandina; 
Blanche, for Nassau (N P).

Norfolk, Va, July 24—Ard, schr James 
Pierce, from Portland ; Fortune, from Hills
boro.

Perth Amboy, July 24—Sid, bark W W Mac- 
Laughlin, for Halifax; schrs Red Jacket, for 
Kennebunkport.

Portland, Me, July 24—Ard, stmrs Gover- 
Dingley, from Boston (and sailed) ; Hor

atio Hall, from New York; St Croix, from 
Boston for Eastport and St John (and sail
ed) ; schrs Calvin P Harris, from Philadel
phia; Annie E Geele, Friendship; James 
A Webster, from Vinal Haven; Henry Chase, 
from Brooksvllle.

Cld—Stmr Englishman, for Liverpool ; schrs 
Ralph K Grant, for Prospect Harbor; Hattie 
Lorlng, for Steuben ; M J Bewail, for Jones- 
port; Lone Star, for Machias.

Sid—'Bark Westmoreland, to westward.
Salem, Mass, July 24—Ard, schrs Bessie, 

(NyS), for New Haven, 
eorge Nevtnger, for New

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
47ANCBD—A male teacher for advanced 
V department of Petitcodiac superior 
ool. Apply, stating salary and experience, 
G. F. Fowler, secretary, Petitcodiac, N.

7-28-lwk-d&w.

iTAXTED—A second-class female teacher 
» for school district No. 7, Mechanic Set- 
•nont. parish of Cardwell, Kings county, 
B. Apply, stating salary, to J. W. Cham- 
•5, secretary to trustees.

’ANTED—A second class Female Teacher 
in District No. 8, Perth and Drummond, 

oria county. Apply, stating salary, to 
•i Walker, South Tilley, Victoria county, 

7-29-ttf-w___
xNTED—First or second-class female 
teacher to take charge of a school in 

rict No. 6, Aberdeen, C&rleton, county, 
ly, stating salary, to E. H. Carl, secre

te trustees. Highlands, N. B., Carleton

By Elliot Walker.CASTORIAB^mTTfi7rMinM>mmn»mniiniilulninilN|iiuiiiMmiiinii.iiiMnni.
Friday, July 21.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos
ton, W Q Lee, mdse and pass, and cld 1er 
return.

Bqtn Dixon Rice, 186, Dakin, from Port
ood, master, coal.
Coastwise—Schr Wanita, 42, Film ore, tram 

Walton ; Hattie, 31, Parks, from Port George; 
Packet, 49, Longmire, Bridgetown.

Saturday, July 26.
Bqtn Hornet, 407, Churchill, tram New 

York, Troop & Son, coal.
Schr Lolita A, 176, Wagner, tram Airoyo 

(P R), L G Crosby, molasses.
Schr Thistle, 123, Steeves, tram Providence, 

P McIntyre, bal.
Schr Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, tram Ston- 

ingt-no master, bal.
Schr Cora May, 117, Harigan, from West- 

port, A W Adams, bal.
- Coastwise—Schrs C A Gorham, S3, Gorham, 
from Wood Harbor; New Home, 3L Saulnier, 
from Church Point; Viola Pear, 23, Wadi In, 
from Beaver Harbor; Sunlocks, 69, Keans, 
from Ddgty and cleared fro fishing; Glide, 
W, Boyne, from Lepreaux.

Stmr St John City, Bovey, for London via 
Halifax.

Always keeping his own counsel, for he 
nsver confided in hi. wife save in regard to 
household regulations and proper outlets for 
the sale of butter and eggs, which depart
ment Sylvie managed with economy, Joshua 
cast his wise eye to windward for a suitable 
disposition of Annette.

The afternoon that he drove into the yard 
with Mercer Rad pole and announced with 
an unusual burst of hospitality that his 
companion would partake of their evening 
meal, Sylvia and Annette wore am&z id.

Mercer Radpole! Why, he was a sworn 
enemy of Joshua, and opposing him with 
vigor in the law suit over a valuable tract of 
timber land. It was rumored that he was 
getting the best of it, too, as for once Mr- 
Bayley had overreached himself in thinking 
that flaw in the old title would never come 
to light; but Mr. Radpole was no man to 
disregard hidden interests and had dragged 
forth a volume of unpleasant evidence, 
which bade fair not only to impoverish the 
pocket of hie adversary, but to cast a dis
agreeable reflection upon 
methods.

It was therefore a great surprise to'see 
these worthies in amicable converse and the 
improved personal appearance of Mercer 
also excited comment.

He was a much younger man than Joshua 
but nearly as prosperous. His farm lay 
three miles from the Baylcy place, and was 
noted for its excellent land and well kept 
buildings, but Mercer was an indefatigable 
worker who made everything pay with a 
diligent earnestness, and was counted un
compromising in a trade, and these virtues 
soon show an inspiring effect upon farm sur
roundings.

Tall, angular and bearded was Mr. Rad» 
pole, with feet and hands of uncommon e ze 
and a langh of hoarse volume, but moisi 
than one damsel of Tiotfield had oast a long
ing eye over his pleasant dwelling, and re- 
membered that Mercer had been devoted to 
bis wife while she lasted, which was not 
long—poor thing!

Now," at the well-spread table, he ate witli

Annette favored her mother, and a resem
blance to gentle Sylvia Bayley could not, by 
any possible twist of the mast envions and 
distorted imagination, be construed other
wise than as extremely complimentary.

The fact that Joshua Biyley’s wife was 
passing into the Autumn of life, detracted 
nothing from that quiet charm which im
pelled aged tongues to chatter garrulous 

in 'her sympathetic ear, and little 
children to nestle confidingly in the mother
ly lsp. Young men weie wont to gaze long- 
iqgly in the serene face, forecasting as 
do, the years when the battle for snoo as 
will have left them gray and weary, to so
lace their spirits in the approval of one pair 
of sweet eyes and one pure heart.

Even the least belligerent among the 
youths of Trotfield often felt an insane de
sire to have some stranger offer a rudeness 
ti Mrs. Bsyley that their feeling of protec
tion might find a violent physical outlet, but 
no one ever did. Instead, the suspiciously 
eyed strangers exhibited an almost holy 
deference and stroked their noses thought
fully with a serious mieu.

There was something about her, that in- 
defioable something one finds in the face of 
a Sister of Charity, in the expression of 
Bouguereau’s Madonna, and yet she was 
only Joshua Bayley’s wife, growing gray and 
stout, and people said her husband did not 
appreciate her.

4 It may have lx en that Joshna’a apprecia
tion of the dollar, an t of the man who had 
conducted said estimation to » point which 
placed him safely in the exalted poiition of 
the wealthiest farmer in Trotfield, had lift
ed his stern eonl above the consideration of 
polity humanities and ihe value of such 
convertible foibles.

Joshua was not noted for the exercise of 
I humanities, hardly amenities, being ab- 
I sorbed in the calculation of the material, 
I and there was nothing encouraging to confi 
I dtnee or aentiment in the screw of his 
I sharp features and the glint of his hard bine 
I eyes.

It may be remarked that if any impudent 
I stranger had deemed it fit to insole, or even 
I to attack, Mr. Bayley with vicious intent 
I to injure rerioualy, he would have been al- 
I lowed to fight hia own battles, which, by 
I the way, he was quite capable of attending

For Infants and Children.
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jîVege tabic Preparation for As - 
similating the Food andReguta- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

woes

ity.
nor'AN^ -class femal menleci

mrof Mc- 
ly, stating

for schooloH 
iin, York coun 
ury, ‘ I i) If ~~~

So,

•o (Me.)^ EromotesDi£estion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

f7, Vane
» ,17ANTED—A first, second or third-class 
fl Female Teacher for school district No. 
0, Foneston, Carleton county. Apply, stat- 

ry to Wm. H. Staten, sec. to Trus- 
7-U-tf-e w

OfMonday, July 27.
Schr Ayr, 121, Brinton, New York, N C 

Scott, coal.
9chr Cox and Green (Am), 601, Thompson, 

New York, master, cal.
Schr Swallow, 90, Branscomb, Norwalk, 

(Conn), J W McAlary, bal.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell, Far die, Salem, 

D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Oronhyatekha, 21, Phin- 

ncy, Back Bay; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, 
North Head, and cld; Timer, 30, Porter, Tue- 
ket Wedge; Essie C, 72, Tufts, Alma; Lin
net, 14, Gibson, Margaretville; Alma, 69, 
Day, Quaco.

ing
tees. •a

.
W7AN TED—Help for Laundry at Provincial 
,VV Lunatic Asylum. Apply to Matron. 

7-8-tf-sw.

YUAN TED—A third class female teacher for 
iVV District No. 7, Mill Settlement, parish of 

le, Sunbury county, IN. 33. Apply, 
salary, to David Muir, secretary.

XUAfcTHD—A Girl for General Housework. 
IVVno Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
II Dorchester street. 6-8-tf-w.

from Windsor
Sid—Schrs G 

Rebecca W Huddell, for St. John; F & E 
Givan, for do; James Barber, for do; Par
don G Thomson, for Dover; MaJbel Hall, for 
Dover.

Sligo, July 22—Ard, bqtn Albatross, from 
St John; 23rd, bark Hesperia, from Chat
ham (N B).

Savannah, July 24—Ard, schr Savannah, 
from Portland.

Vineyard Haven,, Mass, July 24—Ard and 
sld, schr General Scott, from Calais, bound 
west.

Ard—Schrs Eric, from Perth Amboy for 
St John; Right&way, from Raritan River for 
Boeton; E Waterman, from Calais for West 
Haven (Conn) ; Freddie Eaton, from do for 
New London.

Sld—Schrs Cora M, from Bangor for New 
York; Romeo, from St John for do; Walter 
Miller, from do for do; Kolon, from Sand 
River for do; Maggie Todd, from Calais for 
do; F C Pendleton, from Stonington (Me), 
for do; Anaf£Gus, from Calais, for Fall 
River; Seth W Smith, from do for New 
Bedford.

^tfOdUrSMCELBrrcnw

m-
York; 'ij

InyBliss vVd 
stating hia busines*

rS
Cleared. v

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Cl TONE CUTTERS WANTED—‘Eight good 
►o sto ie Cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 per 
day. Apply to The Jas. Barnes Construction 
Co., Ciipman, Queens Co., N. B.

7-23-tt-dÂw.

Friday, July 24.
Coastwise—Schrs Packet, Longmire, 

Bridgetown ; Hattie, Parks, for Port George; 
R P S, Hatfield, for Five Islands; Ernest 
Fisher, Loughey, for Quaco, Maitland, Peters, 
for Wolf ville; sfcmr Harbinger, Powell, for 
Westport; schr Salina, Mills, for Advocate 
Harbor.

’/ For Over 
Thirty Years

for

FARM FOR SALE, little over half a
__j from Fredericton Junction. It is a

beautiful place, well watered, level ground 
free from stone. The land is a good quality, 

In the homestead

facsimile Signature of!A m le
Saturday, July 26.

Stmr St John City, Bovey, for London via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr G H Perry, Wood, for Vineyard Ha
ven, f o, Randolph & Baker.

Schr Stella Maud, Hunter, for City Island, 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Quetay, Robinson, City Island, t o, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Nellie I White, Seely, for 
Grand Hiver; Glide, Boyne, for Wilson's 
Beach; Ethel, Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; 
A P Emmerson, for Port George; W E Glad
stone, Wilson, for Grand Haibor.

NEW YORK.splendid for cultivation, 
lot there are eighty acres, well cleared. In 
lie meadow lot there are one hundred and 
ixty acres. The farm is suitable for rals- 

large quantity of stock. There is a 
house, 30x40, on the ground, with a 
deep cellar, together with outbuildings 

The terms will be easy; part of 
oney can be left on mortgage. It is 

the David Hartt homestead. For 
particulars apply to Mrs. Fred. E. 

Harvey Station, York county, July 
7-22-LL-w

CASTORIAv a P ther T Garretson, from 
B Thomas, 

lews Vtpr Bangor; Elwood 
illsbOTo (N B), for New 
frorih St John for do; John

Serf]Fernànflli 
from? Ne un-
Burton,' fr 
York; C R Flint,
Bracewell, from Stonington (Me), for do; 
Annie F Kimball, from Roberts Harbor for 
do; Fred B Balano, from Moose Island for 
Philadelphia; Géorgie E, from St John for 
Pawtucket; Hattie A Marsh and Annie B 
Mitchell, bound west; Emma McAdam, from 
Calais for Fall River; Géorgie D Loud, from 
do for Norwalk.

Providence, R I, July 26—Ard, schr Bel
mont, from Nova Scotia.

Antwerp, July 25—Sld, stmr Zeeland, for 
New York.

Cherbourg, July 25—Sld, stmr New York, 
for New York.

Sld—Stmrs Mora, for Louisbourg (C B); 
Prince George, for Yarmouth; Orion, for 
Newport News (M A); schrs Keewayddn, for 
Cherrle (N S); Garfield White, for Point 
Walfe (N S).

Baltimore, July 25—Ard, schrs Mary T 
Quinby, from Bath; Henry L Peckham, 
for Bath.

Sld—Ship Persian, for St John.
Boston, July 25—Sld, schr Wascano, for 

St John; Anna, for Hillsboro (N B); Nathan, 
Lawrence, from Hillsboro (N B), for Ches
ter (Pa).

City Island, July 26—feound south, schrs 
Alice Maud, from St John; S A Fownes, 
from Alma (N B)c via Fall River; F C 
Pendleton, from Stonington (Me) ; S Sawyer, 
from Hyannis; Flora L (Nickerson, from 
Gloucester (Mask); Henry P HtiNet, from 
Taunton ; Three Sisters, from Hyannis; St 
Maurice, from Hillsboro (N B); tug Gyp
sum King, from Hantsport (N S), towing 
schr Gypsum Empress; barges Ontario and 
J B King & Co, No 21, from Windsor (N S).

Island, July 26—Bound south, schrs 
Ida M Barton, from St Jean; Rosneath, 
from Campbellton (N B), via Fall River.

Bound east, bark W W McLaughlin, from 
New York for St John.

New York, July 25—Ard, stmr Umbria, from 
Liverpool. July 26—stmrs Cymric, from 
Liverpool and Queenstown; (La Bretagne 
from Havre ; Umbria, Liverpool and Queens
town; schrs Greenleaf, Johnson, from Fer
nandina ; Henry P Havens, from Norfolk; 
James H Hargraves, from Virginia ; Percy 
Birdsall, from Fernandina.

Sld—'Stmrs Normandie, for Halifax; schrs 
City of Georgetown, for Wilmington (N C); 
Lydie H Roper, for Norfolk; Oliver Ames, 
for Philadelphia; Samuel P Bowers, for 
Brunswick (Ga).

Portland, Me, July 26—-Ard, stmr Gover
nor Dingley, from Boston (and sailed) ; Hor
atio Hall, from New York; U S S Prairie, 
cruising.

Perth Amboy, N J, July 26—Sld, stmr Nor
mandie, fro Halifax; schrs Scotia, fof Gar
diner; J & W Gurney, for Stonington.

Reedy Island, Del, July 26—Passed up, 
schr Edward Stewart, from Frankfort (Me), 
for Philadelphia.

Passed down, bark Edith Sheraton, from 
Philadelphia for Charlottetown (P E I); 
schr Charles H Klinck, from do for Bidde- 
ford (Me).

Anchored off—Schr R D Spear, from St 
John for Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 25—Ard and 
sld, schrs. Lena Maud, from Port Reading 
for Fredericton (N B) ; Avis, from do for St 
John; Jennie C, from New York for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 26—Ard, schrs 
Pochaeset, from Franklin for New York; 
Henrietta A hitney, from Sullivan for do;

, George Nevenger, from Bangor for do; Liz
zie D Small, from do for do; Maggie Mulvey, 
from do for do; Mary E Olya, from Augusta 
for do; Wm Jones, from Calais for do; Levie 
Hart, from Stonington, for do; Nautilus, 
from do for do; Rebecca G Whilldin, from 
do for do; Nat Meader, from Kennebec for 
do; Woodbury M Snow, from Wheelers Bay 
for do; Lizzie Cochran, from Greens Land
ing for do; Cumberland, from Gardiner for 
do; Oedia F, from Frankfort for Philadel
phia (tore flying jib); Elm City, from Bath 
for do; Eastern Light, from Bangor for 
Bridgeport; Jonathan Cone, from do for 
Norwark; E & E S Givan, from Windsor 
(N S) for New London ; Marion E Rockhill, 
from Bath for New York; Wm H Daven
port, from South Gardiner for do; Gold 
Hunter, from Bangor for do; Silas McLoon, 
bound west; F G French, from Augusta for 
orders.

, Boston, July 27—Ard. stmr Trold, Sama, 
Cuba; Pola, Louisbourg; schrs Valdare, An
thony, Bear River; Neva. Chute, do; Pru
dent, Hantsport.

Sld—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.
City Island, July 27—Bound south, barque 

Cuba, Windsor for Newburgh; schrs Gene
vieve, St John; Annie A Booth, do; C R 
Flint, do; Priscilla, do; Romeo, do; Walter 
Miller, do; W H Waters, do; Maggie Todd, 
Earnest T Lee, Calais; E C Gates, St John; 
Kolon, Sand River; Ada G Shortland. Fort 
Wetheral; C C Lane, Windsor for Newburgh; 
Island City, Hillsboro for Newark; Elwood 
Burton, Hillsboro.

Eastport, July 27—Ard, schr Elihu Burritt, 
Harborville.

Sld—Schr Urbain, Parrsboro.
Gloucester, July 27—Ard, schrs Princess, 

Prot Gilbert; Cepola, Church Point.
Philadelphia, July 27—Ard, stmr Siberian, 

Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), 
and Halifax.

Portland, July 27—Ard, stmr State of Maine, 
St John for Boston and sailed.

Reedy Island, July 27—Anchored off, schr 
R D Spear, from St John for Philadelphia.

Salem, Mass, July 27—Ard, schrs Gazelle, 
Weymouth; Clifford C, New York for Brigh
ton, (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 27—Ard, schrs 
Greta, Hillsboro for New York.

Passed—Stmr Normandie, Perth Amboy for 
Halifax.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CENTAL!H COMPANY. MEW VOW* CITY.

•03. Monday, July 27.
Coastwise—Schrs Lumer, Porter, Tusket 

Wedge; Silver Cloud, Poet, Digby; Linnet, 
Gibson, Margaretville; Wanita, Fulmore, 
Wolf ville; Dove, Haws, Parrsboro.

\
Fredericton

Business
College ae the urn

Of EMIT MU
Sailed.

Sunday, July 26.
Stmr St Join City, for London via Hall- heartineae and essayed humor, laughing 

tremendously at his own j kes, and hid 
host’s dry smile played over his revere coun
tenance like a twinkle of Winter sunshine 
upon a withered russet app'e.

The mother and daughter lent glad as. 
sistance to this new bond of fellowship, feel
ing sure that the feud had been harmoni
ously settled at last and when their visitor 
departed, they u»ged a repetition of his call 
at an early date.

This invitation did not grow oold before 
Mr. Radpole availed himself of the oppor
tunity. Then he came again. And again. 
He had his hair cut, hia beard trimmed, his 
boots blacked, and finally his spanking 
bays trotted briskly into the Bayley yard 
every Sunday afternoon and did not trot 
out until dark.

Of course, this only meant one thing and 
when the news reached the ears of Dale 
Messenger that Annette Bayley was going 
to marry Mercer Radpole, he shut himself 
in his little office and gave vent to despair, 
ing and illegal words.

Annette was a dutiful child. Sylvia was 
a dutiful wife and ‘father’ wished it, in fact 
pronounced it to the neighborhood before 
their feeble protests had time to flame into 
opposition.

Sylvia went abont with a strange look on 
her peaceful featcres. Annette wore a 
dazed expression. Joshua carried a satis
fied air, and Mr. Radpole displayed an 
hilarious grin and opened hie hand and 
pocket in the offering and recognition of 
congratulations. In other words he shook 
hands with ‘the boys,’ aod ‘set ’em up!'

When he called upon his attorney, Mes
senger, and stated that the suit had been 
privately settled, that gentleman charged 
him an exorbitant fee (his first) and wishtd 
him joy in so meaning a tone that Mercer 
paid and departed without lingering to 
wrangle.

An hoar after this extortion, Annette 
tripped into the dingy law office and asked 
a question. When she went out her face 
was more like her mother's than ever, and 
her eyes were in another world

At twelve o’clock that night, they routed 
old Judge Pardee from his slumbers, told 
him their story, and he married them. Then 
he told them his.

fax.

WELL AT BISLEY.Stands for all that is BEST in Commercial 
Education.

Bend for our catalogue. Your name on a 
postcard will bring it to you. Address

CANADIAN PORTS.

Hillsboro, July 22—Stmr Nora, Stabell, 
from Philadelphia; schr Marjorie J Sumner, 
Read, from Moncton.

Port Elgin, July 17—Ard, bark Dagny, 
Thomasen, from Liverpool.

Halifax, July 24—Ard, German gunboat 
Panther, from Newport New»; schr Margaret 
G, from New York.

Cld—Stmrs Aristea (Aust), for Bordeaux 
via Ship Harbor (N S); Atlanten (Swede), 
for Bathurst (N B).

61d—Stmr Siberian, Outram, for Philadel
phia; bark Carsten Bal . (Nor), Dannevig, 
Ayr (G B).

Montreal, July 25-Stmr Empress of Japan 
left Yokohama for Vancouver Friday, p m, 
July 24.

Halifax, July 26—Ard 26th, stmr Halifax, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and 
sailed for Boston ; schr E B Marvin, from 
Port Stanley (F I); 26th, stmr Olivette, from 
Boeton.

Sld—(Stmrs Atlantin (Swed), fivendensen, 
for Bathurst; Aristea^ (Aust), Marraeert, for 
Bordeau via Ship Harbor.

Hillsboro, July 24—Cld, sbmr Nora, Stabell, 
Chester, (Pa).

Cape Tonnehtlne, July 26—Ard^ barque 
Dagny, Liverpool.

Cld—Stmr Stlhleetaio, Manchester.
Newcastle, July 24—Ard, stmr Lord Lon

donderry, Girvan, Dublin.
Cld—Barque Malone, Bjanness, Belfast
Chatham, July 26—Cld, stmr Iolanda,Anola, 

Rochefort, France.
Ship Harbor, N. S., July 23—Sld, schr No- 

bleh. Hardy, Boston.
Ard 26—Schr Wanola, Halifax, to load laths 

for Philadelphia.
Halifax, July 27—Ard, Adgentina training 

ship Presidents Sarmiento, New York; brigt 
Vera Cruz V (Port), Salt Island (C V); sloop 
yacht Sibyl, New London (Conn).

Sld—Stmrs Ocamo, Fraser, Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara.

1

W. J. Osborne, to.
As » bar to the approach of his only 

daughter, Joshua was an unqualified suc
cess, and the distressing part of this was 
that Annette was an object of adoration to 
more than one enterprising youth, and es
pecially to Dale Messenger who, after work
ing his way through college, and studying 

Montreal, July 24-(Special)-A oaibie I for two years with Judge Pardee at Dean 
from iiisley Oarnp says:— I ville, had now hung out a modest ehingle

“A hurricane is blowing straight in the I for the purpose of entrapping individuals 
faces of the marksmen today, making it; I s«king legal advice, 
very difficult to shoot. Sergt. Simpson, of 
Toronto, woo the first prize in the Cor
poration of the Oity of London match.
The possible score is 350. Sergt. Simpson’s spirit, Mr. Messenger could boast of but 

320, two Australians comè sec-1 Utile. Long accustomed to comparative 
ond and third. Sergt. Bay les, Toronto, is I povertyj he viewed his condition with phil- 
fourtih. The Canadians winnings were:
SS SA1?»K *• a-—
Cept. Stuart, $25; Sergt. White, $05. had risen from obeennty to afflnenoe and

The King’s, second stage, was fired to-1 power, 
day by the 300 chosen from the first stage. I 
It was twenty shots at 600 yards, making I 
a possible of 100. The Canadian scores | 
and their totals on the two stages follow

Six of Them Qualify for 

Final Stage of the King’s 

Prize.

:our of Them Adrift in 

Small Boat All 

Night.

aFREDERICTTON, N. B.

Oet* 'Sensation and New Market» and 
other varieties. ■

A CLOSE CALL.
Onus Seed, Canadian, In ferae grades.

Also American Clover Seed»—Alaake Red. 
Orims >n and Alfalfa.

:
;

_
' , ■ 4

They Set Out On a Sunday Excur

sion, the Mast Broke and They 

Were at the Mercy of Wind and 

and Wave Until Captain Ingersoll 

on the Aurora Picked Them Up

aiiif other seeds of every description. City Beyond a few books, fewer clothes, a 
bright mind, good looks, and an undauntedJ

JAMES COLLIN)

2C8 and 210 Union Street, 
St. Jqpn. N. B

score was

osophical complacence, and read with com-

Cool’s Cotton Root
Is the onW JÏÏ£°reUeble 
regulator m which woman 
can depe* "in the hour 
and timcÿf need."

PreparM in two degrees of 
trengty No. 1 and Na 2. 
No. lÆFor ordinary canes 

Earthe beat dollar

Thin waa to be his ultimatum—but tom
the Grand Ma nan steamer Aurora, Caip 

tain Ingersoll, picked up four Eastport 
men in a disabled email boat at sea Mon
day morning and saved their lives.

The Aurora was bound from Grand 
Manan to St. John, via Oampoibello and 
Eastport, having left the island early Mon
day morning. The wind iwas blowing 
strong and cold from the Northwest when 
about 8 o'clock and five miles off shore, 
half-way between Quoddy and North 
Head, Captain Ingersoll sighted a small 
craft flying signals of distress.

The Aurora Ibore down on the disabled 
vessel and found her to be a small sloop- 
rigged sail boat, hailing from Eastport, 
and having on board CD. tLamond, an East- 
port 'barber; a companion named Dale, 
and two other men. The mem (had been 
out in the boat all night and, although 
slightly exhausted, were otherwise all 
right, and happy to have ibeen picked uip 
•by the steamer. A line was thrown to 
them, and when made fast,-an attempt 
was made to 'tow 'the boat to Eastport. 
There was considerable water in the craft 
and she "would not stand the strain of 
towing so her crew were taken on board 
the steamer and their boat sent adrift-

The boat sank shortly after being left to 
the mercy of the wind and -waves. The 
men picked up were taken good care of 
by Captain Ingersoll -and landed at East- 
port.

Lamond and, his companions say that 
they left Eastport Sunday looming for a 
pleasure trip, and when well oÊ shore the 
sloop’s mast broke off a few feet from 
the deck and they were left in «. helpless 
condition. All night they drifted about 
at tlhe will of wind and sea, looking anxi
ously into the darkness for the light of a 
vessel, but fwithoût avail/ and every hour 
their position became more perilous, as thç 
boat was leaking some, and there were in
dications of an approaching storm, in 
which their craft could not live. At day
light they made signals of distress and 
their hearts leaped with joy when they 
sighted the Aurora bearing down to their 
rescue.

reach it in a full and rounded entirety, one 
coveted possession must be acquired, and 

. I this desire at present was more of a bin- 
I drance than an impetus to the concentra- 
I tion of his mind upon Blackstone. It was 

jgl I a subject for erratic thought, a vague, a de
lightful, unsettled, half-despairing mixture 

178 | of doubts, hopes and fears.
And every time he met Sylvia Bayley’s

Is by 
media

Total
fid

600
8510 degrees Pte. MtiGregor.............

Trooper Mc’Naug'hton
Sergt. Baiyles.................
Oaipt. Crowe.................
Major Spearing...........
■Lieut. Vroam..............
Oapt. Elliott.... ...

The top score on the two stages is 188. I ^:n,| g]ance and pleasant «mile, it brought 
Eighteen 177’s shot off and all the Cana- him a picture for his future, for Annette 
dians with that score get lmto the final.
This leaves six Canadians in the final, out 
of seven. Sergt. Hayburst failed to get 
into the second Stage. He had 94, and in I Joshua, hope froze in hie bosom. Mr. Bay. 
the shoot off he did not get a place. I ]ey was an adept in the art of freezing hope.

“The grand aggregate, which is for the I TMg beiutifal ud uplifting trait was to 
best total in tlhe King’s (first stage), St. ■
George’s vase (first stage), Alexandra, ............... .
Daily Graphic, Daily Telegraph and Gra- overridden if brought forth in opposition to 
phiic, was shot today. The possible score I his wishes. It is doubtful if Joshua ever 
is 350. I't was won' by Pte. Macoallum, I hopej He amply coveted and obtained. 
Scotland, with 331. Sergt. Simpson, To- I gaTing hi(j l0me means with which to be- 
ronto, was the highest colonial with ^0, accamui,tion, his operations were aim- 
and was twenty-eighth on the list; Sergt. S' ’ J
iRalyes was forty-ninth ; Lieut. Vroom was pie and uneinng from the itart. Relocated 
eighty.-sixtih. . I his prizes shrewdly, figured the cost of dig-

“The coiripetitton for the J. IT. Steward I gjng ac0ntately, and dug. They came up 
challenge cup closed yesterday, Sergt. I -n ^ time.
Bayles, of Toronto, came second against > 
all comers, and wins $50.

“Pte. McGregor, Ottawa, came ei#ith in I obtained. It waa rumored that her father 
the Duke of Cambridge match, wihidh was I ^a(j died cursing himself, but hie last years 
at 900 yards, his score was 47 out of a | ^ Leen comfortable, and the old farm

stood in hia name. Only four people knew

1
84Mrs per box.F druggist for Cook’» 

Ipound. Take no other 
1res and imitations are 
and No. 2 are sold ana

do-th
S3-ask fero 

toot«< . ..81
Ils, 180..80BRITISH PORTS.

Barrow, July 22—Stmr Falco, from Chat
ham (N B).

Manchester, July 22—Ard, stmr Luigia, 
from Halifax.

London, July 23—Ard, stmr Hurona, from 
Montreal.

Dunnet Head, July 23—Passed, stmr Larne, 
from Montreal for Leith.

Litoerick, July 24—Ard in Scattery Roads, 
bark Pagna, from St John.

London, July 23,—Sld, echr Evelyn, for St 
John’s (Nfld).

Liverpool, July 24—Ard, stmr Hliber ni an, 
from Montreal via Sydney (C B).

Sharpness, July 23—Ard, stmr Nordkap 
from St John.

Wexford, July 23—Ard, brig Hamlet, from 
Chatham, N B.

Southampton, July 26—6 Id, stmr New 
York, for New York via Cherbourg.

Liverpool, July 25—Sld, stmr Luc&nia, for 
New York.

Liverpool, July 35—Ard, stmr Mayflower, 
frmo Boston.

Liverpool, July 25—Ard, stmr Sylvania, 
from New York.

Liverpool, July 25—Sld, stmr Georgie, for 
New York.

Liverpool, July 25—Ard, stmr Pharsalia, 
from St John for Cork.

Liverpool, July 25—Sld, stmrs Carham, for 
Hopewell Cape (N B).

Glasgow, July 26—Sld, stmr Laurentian,New 
York.

Liverpool, July 26—Ard, stmrs Cerdlc, New 
York; Etruria, New York; 27th, Bavarian 
Montreal.

Preston, July 26—Ard, barque Uku, Richi- 
bucto.

Sillotb, July 27—Ard, barque Pradhoe, New
castle.

Manchester, July 26—Sld, stmr Pandosia, 
St John.

Lizard, July 27—Passed, stmr New York 
for London.

Liverpool, July 27—Ard, stmr Canada, Mon
treal.

Port Talbot, July 24—Ard, barque Nino 
Fra vega, Halifax.

Troon, July 26—Ard, barque Aljuca, St 
John.

Cardiff, July 26—Ard, barque Atlas, Chat
ham.

Belfast, July 25—Ard, barque Lima, New
castle.

Swansea, July 26—Ard, barque Providence, 
Halifax.

Ellesmere Port, July 26—Sld, barque Cy
prian, St John’s (Nfld).
^ Girgenti, July 23-Sld, stmr Lobelia, Prot-

s. N_ _ w
nded W all druggist» in the Do- 
f Canada. Mailed to any address 
jt of price and four 2-cent postage 

(Tue Çook Company,
Windsor, Onta

1 and 2 are sold in St. John by all 
:ble druggists.
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waa bo like her.
And every time he met the canny eye of

money to loan.

ONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property. In amount, to suit 

, rates of interest, H. H. Pickstit, so
licitor, 60 Princess street, St. John, 2-19-dw

him but a negative quantity to be promptly

BIRTHS.
IIAtE—At 63 St. James street, on Friday, 

July Jt, to Mr. and Mrs. George G. Hare, a 
daughter-_______^^

marriages.

^n^T^own^P-BM6, £ 
D. Davidson, Daniel W. Rilley 

D. Sovrey, both of Lot 61.
Thus it was that Sylvia Jeffries had beenJames 

by Rev. F.
and Sephrona

Mn iROW-WOOD—At the residence of the

ST'ën/a rèth Ada wood.

*1 loved your mother, my dear,’ he said, 
brokenly, ‘anu I thought she loved me, 
but I waa only a poor, struggling lawyi r 
then and did not dare to apeak. She was 
told to satisfy a mortgage. I learned that 
later. Her life had been fall of good works 
of renunciation. My life has been that of a 
lonely man and fall of bitterness. Had she 

to me Annette, as yoa went to Dale,

possible 50.
“The Gregory doséd yesterday. This, it . , , , ,

will be remembered, is seven shots at 200 how that lone worrying mortgage had been 
yands. There are forty-five prizes and I discharged. It was almost indecent in Syl- 
nearly all were won by possibles. Sgt. I via faint j„,t after her wedding 
Whyte got $10; Sgt. Anmamd, $5, and Pte. I mon_ bat tbe0 ,be hadn't been very well,
McGregor, $5; Sergt. Bayles, ^\_aU ^ \ and that wee a long past incident, 
possibles. Servit. Simpson won $o with a I . ... ., ,
^re of 34 out of possible 35. ‘Josh Bliley had got a eplendid wife and

England won the National Challenge | that was the main thing. It was a capital 
trophy today, with a score of 1,821; Wales I matc , for Sylvia, too, for Joshua would 

second, witlh 1.805; Scotland score«l I g00tt care of her and he liked to live 
1,804, and Ireland 1,755.” we]1_ if he w„ BO abominably thrifty

j Mr. Bay ley might be said ‘to deal in fu- 
I tores;’ not in a speculative sense as ordi- 
I narily understood, but in human invest-

DEATHS
cere-TiitoHIE—In this city, on July 36, after 

. lengthy illness, Ann, wife of Marmaduke 
®n>h;e leaving husband and five children 

their sad loss. come
how different it would all have been, bat

mourn
-11LLAN—In this city, on the 22nd Inst., 
erine wife of Wm. McMillan, in the 

car of her age, leaving a husband, one 
sons and three daughters to

she choose her way. My boy, I am glad 
to do this.’ His fine features spoke a curi- 

triumph. ‘I shall be glad to do more. 
I need a partner. I need children. Bend 
for your books to-morrow and settle down 
with me. Believe me, you need have no 
fear of Joshua Bayley.’

What did Joshua do? After a proloned

à their loss.
IERTS—In this city on the 23rd Inst., 

S Roberts, In the 73rd year of his 
eaving a wife and five sons to mourn
loss.

XRKEY—In this city on July 24. Joseph 
lict Sharkey, youngest son of James 

,d Kate Sharkey, aged one year and three
on tbs.
v-nMAN—At Newcastle, Queens county, 
TV 12 Mra. Charles MacMan, in her 74th 
aV missed peacefully away, leaving a sor- 

busband and children, with a large 
friends to mourn her departure.

„..-M,VARY—In Roxbury (Mass.), July 22, 
ah widow of Archibald McGIlvary. 
Nova Scotia papers please copy). 
~t>W'TSTON—At Edmonton, Alberta, on 

„ July 24, W. S. Edmlston. 
it'SICK—On Friday, July 24, in Chartotte- 

Bertha Musick, aged 19 years. 
uNTELJD—In this city, on July 25, 

icbael Mantell .aged 93 years, 
on 4ME—Suddenly, In this city, on July 26, 

Frame, aged 42 years, leaving a sor- 
wldow and four children to mourn

was ous

FNCRFASQ PAY
FOB C, P, l elm, conversation with his calm better ha f, he 

went off about his business.
What did Mr. Radpole do? He remained 

quietly at home, sent for the best lawyer he 
knew of. re-opened the lawsuit and subse
quently won it.

What did Sylvia do? Oh! she had the 
old mare hitched 
Deauville to see Annette.

What did Judge Pardee do? Well ! he 
shoved an enormous amount of wm k on 
young Mr. Messenger, and took thin s 
easy Two years later, when Joshua’* ha» a 
heart was discovered to have beensto match 
for his stallion’s iron-ehod heel 
the capacity of legal adviser t 
and eight* en months afteryt he ace <1 nt 
My 1 via sold the farm to writer Rad;. 1*. 
Her husband advised it, end Mrs. l'siuc** 
con iders his opinion dutiffely.

ment s.
The first child was a boy—a pathetic boy 

with a deformed arm. Joshua suffered him 
His mother idtl-Montireal, July 21.—The difficulty be- with polite discretion.

the carmen employed on the Lake I ized the poor little thing, and when he was
INFLAMED NOSE AND THROAT

^Diratory or- 
Liilfe, Cold in 

treated 
stri^fe- sciflF 

one.

rcle of FOREIGN PORTS. tween .....
Buiper.ior, Eastern and Atlantic divisjons I pa^ jn a ^iny giave after five pitiful years, 
of the C. P. R. acid the management has I ^ waa reraarked by some guarded gossips 
been settled by the men getting from 1 
to U cents per hour, ten-hour woi-k days, 
and time and a half for Sunday work and I amount of grief.
Dominion holidays. The new x*‘<tle wïÜ I When Annette came along, sound and 
range from 13 cents an .hour fapar clean- I hearty, Mr. Bayley built a new barn. He 

to 22 ceotii per hour for Jp^penters. | g00(^ property and improvements.

And sudh diseases of 
gans as Bronchitis, W 
the Head, and Nasal Ca%rrh, 
with marvelous success 
tific prineijd^y Catarrlil 
icated
verses Mery nM^ps-a^k
reacli^f by nnMreatmem
pain,wcongeste^and ia |
oncefdispelledAnd * f
ing 'ifower- j#Catj >
tissues are quickly 1
arrhozone is used
utee, coughs half
Consumption, Asthinw 'a
as (from fire. A trial J
one of the startling vam
Costs $1.00, small 25c. At druggists,
or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

>Dr. Ha.mjUon’s' Pills Cure Constipation.1
•

Boston, July 24—Ard, stmrs Common
wealth, from Liverpool; Colorado, from Hull, 
Eng; Rockcliff, from Trapani; Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth; Mora, from Louisbourg; 
echr Miranda, from Perth Amboy.

Sld—Stmrs Cambrian, for London; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth; schrs Eleanor A 
Percy, for Norfolk; Mt Hope, lor J C Straw- 
bridge and Lorlng C 'Ballard, supposed for 
coal ports; Amelia F Cobb, for Eastern 
port; Helen H Benedict, for Hillsboro (N B) ; 
Gyrene, for Halifax; Jennie Palmer, for Dor
chester (N B); Medford, for Sargeantville 
and Baltimore ; Els telle Phlnney, for Kenne
bec and Washington.

Boothbay Harbor, July 24—Sld, sohrs Emma 
Green, for New York; Charley & Willie, for 
do; James L Maloy, for do; Pemaquid, for 
Boeton; Lulu W Eppes, for do;' Josie Hook, 
for do; James Webster, for do; Henry Chase, 
for Portland; Atlanta, for do; Lillian, for 
do; Jordan L Mott, for Rockport (Me); Mary 
Willey, for Bangor.

City Island, July 24—Bound south, schrs 
Frank & Ira, llVdhi :9K/ • .Td6W; Aibbtof O' Stubbs, 
from do; Oliver Ames, from Long Cove (Me)^

up and drove over to

that the father did not evince an inordinate
ie
± :ra-LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Alcides, 2181, Glasgow, July H.
Benedick, 1758, Glasgow via Cardiff, July 16. 
Gulf of Venice, 1884, at London, July 15. 
Indrani, 2339, at Glasgow, July 9.
Loyalist, 1419, London via Halifax, July 19. 
Mantinea, 1731, at Liverpool, July 20.
Nemea, 2259, Antwerp, July 21.
Orinoco, 1561, St Kitts via Bermuda July 21. 
St Monan, 1462, Port Natal via Barbados, 

May 23; passed St Helena, June 30.
Ships.

Persian, 1334, Baltimore, July 26.
Barks.

Battistlna Madre, 782, at Marseilles, Ms 
Stella del Mare, 1136, Genoa, June 16; $1 
HoiWaltar JuM1#/1"' 
jvlermoeti 6M, passed*'Gibraltar, June 2L
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ne me vitiated 
here Cat- 

le^Fhly ten min- 
wm and Catarrh, 
^Bronchitis flee 
Hi convince any- 
of Catarrhozone.
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" Steamer Monterey Breaking Up
c, Jolhn’e, Nfld., July 27-The Britten 

Monterey, which went ashore 
Pierre (Miq.), July 15, te going 

Tieeee today owing to a fierce gale 
te raging. The steamer Grand Lake 

Algerine have, left here to aesie-t in 
:g the cargo and ^rei^itiijg the cat-

Now, the girl waa twenty, and as sweet 
aa a J une rose with the morning dew upon 
it. Joshua viewed her as a capital creature, 
petted her aa he did hia prize colts and 
called her ‘Net’ with a jocular click of hia 
tonguo. He admired her step, her gentle 

her intelligence and fine points and

IACASTfcd.
I Ihildren.

The Kind YotytavJAlways Bought
For its ant
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decided she was nearly old enough to mar-
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